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Tunisia., revised draft resolution

kt.il.rnOl debt cri s is ..o.n.d ~~t.L~.AIJSLLJ"\l.[Ab.a
IQlYt10n Qf the debt proQlIm

Ibe.~n.e.I.A1.....AJsembly,

~~~lng its resQlutiQns 41/202 Qf 8 DAcember 1986 Qn strengthened
internatiQnal eCQnomic cO-Qperation aimed at resQlving the external debt problem ot
developing cQuntries and 42/198 of 11 December 1987 Qn furthering international
co-operation rogarding the external debt strategy,

F~.~a11iP~ ~rade and Development Board resolutions 165 (S-IX) of
11 March 1978, 1/ 222 (XXI) of 27 September 1980 ~/ and 358 (XXXV) of
5 October 1988 J/ and the relevant recommendations of the mid-term global review of

* On behalf of the States Members of the United Nations that are mombers of

t.ho Croup of 77.

:1./ Q.f tic_i.~.l.. __~e_c.Q.rQ.l._QL t_h_LJ:le..ne.xol_._MI~Q.1~L ..Toi.ItY.-:.t.hin' .SOS s ion,
SuVr 1erne lJt_.N.Q.•.. l5 (A/33/15), vol. I, part two, annex 1,

21 Ibil;1., 'rhil,"t~.::-.UJth.S.QSSiQn.~_.s\ll,'lplOJnpnt.. No •. 15 (1).135/15), vol. I I,
annex I.

3/ To bo issuod 'IS OfJicJi:I.L.R.r.coro.s. QC . .thoOoner~l 1>.~SCI1' • V, Forty···third
Sp.:·;~iOt:lISUl,'lP.l.f)f!l.P~t_t:l'O.l_..t~. (1).143115), vol. II, part one.
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I- rogress towards the implementat- ion of the Substantial New Programme of Action for
the 1980s for the Least Developed Countries, 41

R.e..c..o.U.l.llg the Final Act adopted by the United NC\tions Con[erent't:! on 1'1'c.ldI1 illlcl

Development at its seventh session, 51

~gnizing that the deteriorating economic situation faced by thoso
developing countries with heavy debt burden which constitute a major obstacle to
their economic growth and sustained development can be a threat to their e~onomie,

social and politicll stability,

~ho.i.ll.ing that the world-widl.i impact and the wide l"r\l1ge of implici:ltions of
indebtedness of developing countries on today's increasingly interdependslll world
economy cen b' a threat to their political stability

fu&.Q.gn.rnng that, in the present circwnstances, ~'1djustrnent e[(ortB ,He neodt)c!
on the part of all countries, collectively and individually, each country
contributing to the common objective in accordance with it capacities and weight
in the world economy, while concern remDlns about thd political and socinl
implications associated with ~he structural adjustment programme in indebted
developing countries,

~~m.ln.g the increasing acceptance of the reduction of the stock nncl :.;ervlcp
uf debt dS ~eing necessary to achieve a durable solutioll to the external
i~debtedneS6 of developing countries,

~k,[l.9.1'{l~.j,.ng the continuing need Cor sr,rengthening eCCf!ctive interlHlt.ioll<ll
co-operation in order to resolve the external indeb!:edness o[ developing count.r il'ls
on H durable, equitable and mutually agreed basis, in pnrticular through
improvement in the international economic environment,

ttQ.t.ing that, although efforts have been made by the international community to
deal with the debt problem, due to its gravity, it is essential to reaffirm the
shared response of all parties involved,

NoU.ng._'!'l...LttLC.9J1~rn that the net outflow o[ resources I: rom davf.! lopinq
countries as n group, including deterioration o[ the terms of lrochl, uspeclally
exacerbated by the debt crisis, deprives those countrie~ of reuources needl!c1 [or
financing their growth and development,

1. ~KP.Ul.S§.e.L.awre,cj.~.tJQJ.l to the Secretary-GenerCll [or his .i IIvol velT1en!. ill
the debt issue and for his re1:'ort entitled "Towards Cl durab1e solution of t.hp. rl~bt,

problem": 6/

41 Resolut~)n 40/2ns, annex.

5i TD/351, part one, sect. t.

6/ A/43/647.
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2. lttAaal. that the debt crisi. in an incre.llnljJly interdependent world
economy has a wide impact, often with political impli~ation., having a bearing not
only on relations between creditors and debtor. but also on prolpectp for the world
community a•• whole, therftby requiring a broad approach with political imp. tu. an~

continued close co-operationl

3. ~r"'~_'QQ,.[n that the overall indebtedn••• of debtor Oeveloping
countries ha. per.ilted and often increa••d, that indebted countries are to date
unable to grow and develop and that their econnmic and locial pr08peets continue to
be a cause ot l,riouR cono"rnl

4. Str~1 that 8 supportivo internatlonel economic environment coupled
with a growth-oriented development approach 1s needed for lupporting d.b~or

devuloping countri•• ' .ftortl in de.ling with their external indebtedn"1 and
alleviating th~ political ~nd ~ocial COlt. of ,truetural ad~u.tment programme' 88

well aK 8djustme~t fatigue, thuI contributinQ l the restoration ot their economic
growth, development en~ credit-worthin••••

~. ~'J the international community to continue to ••arch throu9h dialogue
and .h~r.d re.ponsibility tor e durable/ equitable and mutually agreed growth- and
development-oriented ~olution to the debt problem of developing countrie&1

6. lny.l~J the multilateral financial inltltutionl to continue to review
r.onditionality criteria, taking into account, ~nt.r al~a, locial objoctives, growth
nnd development priorities of developing countries and changinq conditions of the
world economy, and stresses further the need for 8 more effective co-ordination
~nung multilateral financial institutions which should not le~d tu
cro6s-conditionelitYI

7. Rtaftl(m, that a major objective of any debt strategy should be that
debtor develoving countries achieve an adequate level of growth sufficient to
enuble them to satis!y their social, economic and development need. Which will in
turn enhance their ability to service debt, and urges all relevant parties to
develop new ways and means to sustain erCectively policies aimed at attaining such
~ level o( growth:

8. ~.cngnl~el that eClorts to resolve the debt problem should include,
in.tO,l".. all"" policies in creditor and debtor coutrles that are IIUppol°t!ve or export
gl'owth a~d diversiCication in the latter in conjunction with appropriate
Indcro-ec~nomic policies and more open markets in both developed and developing
countries, in accordance with the General Agreement on Tari'" and Trade provisions
regarding the special and dirferential treatment of developing countries,

9. R..e.cQ..nb.n. t.hat there is a need to broaden Curther within appropriate
rOl'wns the range oC approach•• to reducing the .tock l\nd service oC debt, including
the expansion oC Bcope and implementation of cutrently implemented financial
techniquesl

10. Re~u~~tJ. the Secr'tary-Gen8ral to enhance hi, eCCorts through a process
of' high-level consultations with headS of State or GOVEll"nments, as well as with

I • ••
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ot.her parties cancer "1l1tl in order to eont.ribut.e to a common underatelnd.i n~1 l:owLudl-l 1'I

solution to the debt. prob.lem of developing countrie~ in tllo context oC their ':'l'owth
and development.,

11. A.ls.lL.r.4lc;tI4I,liU the Secretl\ry-Genaral to take OtlltH t"Ppropl' j ate meilflUrtlli
for the implementation of the present rosollltion and to report thereon to the
General Assembly ~t its forty-fourth session.




